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Alvo Department

R. C. Wenzel of Eagle was a busi-Wednesd- ay

ness visitor in Alvo ou
afternoon of last week.

Elmer Rosenow was a visitor in
Lincoln on last Wednesday, going
for a load of goods for the Dickersou
store.

Henry Roelofsz of Lincoln was a
visitor in Alvo on last Monday, com-
ing over to look after some business
matters here.

Ted McCartney moved over from
Prairie Home, last week and is oc-

cupying the house where J. Vv". Ban-
ning resided.

Wm. Coatman of Weeping Water
was visiting with his son. R. M. Coat-ma- n

on Tuesday of last week, driv-
ing over in his car.

A girl baby came to bless the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Coleman and i

there is joy in - the home, and all
happy and doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kirkpatrick
were guests for the day and dinner
on last Sunday at the home of Mr. i

and Mrs. Charles Godbey. j

County Commissioner F. II. Gor-W- r
and Virgil Miller of Weeping I

Water were in Alvo for a short time
on last Wednesday aiternoon

Simon Rehmeyer and the family
were visiting with friends and rela- -

tivrs at Weeping Water last Sun-- ;
day and found some pretty tough
going and coming, as the roads were
not the best. j

Llovd Eidemiller. who has been f

making his hone northeast of Alvo. i

last week moved with the family to!
Lincoln where he will be nearer the!
work which he is doing on the rail-- j
rad running out of there. j

Frank Taylor who recently moved j

to the W. O. Boyles farm south of j

town w as over to Weeping Water
last Tuesday when he brought home i

(i team of horses which he recently;
purchased from Ltslie Wiles. j

W. O. Boyles of Lincoln has been j

having the house where Frank Tay-- j
br lived put in good condition, be-- 1

Ib-vin- that to keep the place in the,
b-- st condition always costs less than j

t! restore it aft'-- r it has become out j

of condition. i

Henry J. Miller is having a new
roof placed on the house at the
farm where Archie Miller resided
prior to going to California, and is
protecting the house from theele-ment- s.

Hal Parsell, the carpenter is
doing the work.

Mr. Roy Clifton, the new section
foreman for the Rock Island arrived
with the family Monday and moved
into the Henry Ro:!ofsz house and
immediately assumed the work here
;i:.d is hopping to it for he surely
Knows how it should be done.

Mis. Earl Dreamer, who has not
been in the Ivst of health for some
rime went to Lincoln one day last
week, where she underwent an op-

eration for the cure of appendicitis
which has been troubling her for
some time. Following the operation,
which occurred on last Wednesday,
the patient is doing fairly and her
many friends are hoping that she
may li" able to return home in a
sdiort time.

Mr. John 15. Skinner received a
card from the good wife who is at
this time at Fullerton, where she is
earing for the mother. Mrs. J. C.
Ohers. of that place. The cards told
of the mother being some improved.
Mrs. Skinner has accepted a position
on the teaching force of the Alvo
schools for the coming year and the
board of education is fortunate in
securing so exeelent a teach as she
has taught here and all know of
her excellence.

Basketball.
The Alvo basketball team had as

their guests in Alvo one day last
week the Greenwood team and in the
contest which w::s staged, the visi-
tors won by a scove of 17 to 13. On
""ne?!riy of last week a brunette team
oi Lincoln played the Alvo town team
:ind we were not able to get the
scope, lint Carl Rosenow who knows
what teams should so. said that the
Alvo team was sioing to win by a
score of V,7 to 20. We hope he was
right.

Home From Their Trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Moore who

have been taking a vacation follow-
ing the time which Mr. Moore was
at the hospital and who visited at
("lay Center in Texas anJ at Chi-
cago, returned home last week and
sire feeling quite a bit rested follow-
ing their vacatioon.

Forty Ye?rs Service.
Henry A. Bailey who has been

connected with the Rock Island here
for the past thirty-fiv- e years and
who has worked continuously for the
Rock Island road as a maintainer of
their tracks, was on last Saturday,
February 2iith, retired o"n a pen-
sion, and given a badg of honor

r his faithfulness In rendering the
very best service, and keeping the
tracks for the company in the very
brsf condition at all time, notwith-
standing adverse weather conditions.

Mr. Bailey was succeeded In the

work here by Roy Clifton, who also,
has given many years service to the.
Rock Island road.

Sunshine Club Reports.
February 18, 1928, the Sunshine

Four-- H Canning club of Alvo met
with the leader. Miss Lucille Clnis-tense- n

with four members and their
mothers present. A temporary sec-

retary was appointed because of the
absence of the secretary-treasure- r, j

Clara Rueter. i

The constitution of the club was
i read and adopted, also a plan of
work for the year. Farlimentary
laws were read and discussed. The i

girls also decided to meet at the
member's homes for the benefit of
the mothers unable to attend other
meetings.

Miss Christensen distributed the
Doll T r. a 1 4oiC9 and rubbers to1 v uaii iurai i

the members. Mrs. Robertson de- -
livered the charter and the ribbons
won by'the club at the 1927 fairs,
These are to be on display, in turn,

rat the different members' homes.
Edith Robertson gave an explanation

!of the method of clarifying soup
stock. She exhibited a jar she had
canned,

All the girls joined in singing one
of the club songs, "We're Here for
Fun." After some lively games Miss
Gertrude Christensen' and her mother
served hot coffee and Valentine
cookies, white cakes and peaches.
The Valentine idea-wa- s carried out
n the refreshments and the sou- -
Veil i rs.

The next meeting will be Satur
day March 3rd at the home of the
president. Miss Genieve Dougherty
Clara and Irene Rueter should be
released from quarantine by that
date.

NEWS REPORTER

Sarpy School
Chief Cleared

of Charges

Court Finds Allegation of Expense
Frauds Not Substantiated .

Miss Bishop Released.

Papillion. Neb., March 2. Hold
ing that the evidence did not indi-
cate sufficient probability of mal
feasance in office on the part of Miss
Bertha L. Bishop. Sarpy county sup-
erintendent of schools, County Judge
J. M. Wheat issued a writ of habeas
corpus here this afternoon freeing
her from the charge.

Miss Bishop had been accused on
six counts of obtaining money from
the county under false pretenses
The amount involved was $25.25, al
Jeged to have been secured by rais
ing the amounts on receipts for
stamps.

Judge Wheat found that testimony
at the hearing in a justice court
favored Miss Bishop, and thought
that the prosecution brought by
county Attorney Aolan was a case
of misplaced confidence." Xolan
said that the complaint had been
urged by a committee of business
men.

Miss Bishop was present at the
trial, and thanked Judge Wheat for
his decision.

"I didn't expect anything else,"
she told reporters, "but it could have
made me a lot of trouble."

She was represented by Eugene
OSullivan of Omaha.

The writ had been requested
February 21, when Miss Bishop was
temporarily in the custody of the
sheriff, after she had been bound
over to district court by Justice of
the Peace Stormer.

DEATH OF FIRE-FIGHTER- S

Butt", Mont., March 1. Thrte
men working in the Diamond mine
of the Anaconda Copper Mining com-
pany here perished while fighting a
fire in the Cadger state workings,
an adjoining property, company of-
ficials announced here tonight. The
dead were identified as James White,
shift boss; Edward Barnes and Wil-
liam Hasty,

The fire started this morning in
the Badger State mine and smoke
and gas forced suspension of work
in the Diamond and Elm Oriu prop-
erties. Large crews continued tofight the blaze tonight.

DOING NICELY

Friends here received word thismorning from Lincoln that Mrs.Henry Leaeoek. who- - is now at theLincoln General hospital recovering
from an attack of appendicitis, isshowing the very best of progress
and her many friends are delighted
to learn that this estimable lady isso well on the highway to recovery.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

Battery Charging!
We have a charger that will care for ten batteries at one time.
Bring them along. We are also prepared to grind your feed,
any mixture desired. We handle Acme Pig Meal best there is.

Trucking 2 Trucks at Your Service

Coatman Hardware Co.
Alvo, Nebraska

'I

ance
AT NEW

Legion Community
Auditorium

Plattsmouth

dnesday
MARCH 7

Pat Kroh
and His Peony Park

Orchestra
No more popular or well liked
orchestra ever player for dances
in Plattsmouth. We can only
get them another time or so, as
when the summer season opens
their park engagement is con-
tinuous. Come Wednesday nite.

ADMISSION
Gents, $1.00 Spectators, 35c

Unaccompanied Ladies
10c

LOCALNEWS
Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527.
from Thursday's Dally

J. H. Tarns, of Omaha, came down
yesterday afternoon to spend a few
hoars looking after some matters iM'

business.
John II. Chappell of near Nehawka

was in the city today for a few hours
looking after some matters of busi-
ness and visiting with friends.

Andrew Stohlman. of Lincoln, was
here yesterday afternoon, looking af-

ter the care of his patrons in the nur-
sery line and visiting with his many
friends here.

Henry Ahl, one of the well known
residents of Louisville, was here to-

day to spend a few hours attending
to some matters of business and
while h3ie was a caller at the Jour-
nal to renew his subscription.

Fiom Friday's Daily
Attorney Guy Clements of Elm-- a

wood was in the city today for lew
hours, attending to some matters of
business at the county court.

Miss Marie Bookmeyer was here
last evening to assist in the care of
her mother, Mrs. Barbara Book-
meyer, who has been very poorly.

Rev. Clinton Swingle of Winfirld.
Kansas, will arrive here this evening
to enjoy a visit over the week end
with the friends and to enjoy the
basketball game this evening.

Mrs. A. M. Taylor, who has been
in Oklahoma for some time at the
bedside of her son. William Taylor,
has returned home. Mrs. Taylor re
ports the son as still being in
bad shape and requiring constant
care.

Miss Delores Wiles, who has been
here visiting at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wiles, re-

turned this morning to her duties
at the Universal hospital where she
is taking training at the nurse school
of the University of Nebraska.

From Saturday's ta!l
John Vallery of Denver, promin-

ent railroad man of that city, ar-
rived in Omaha last evening, called
there by the .serious illness of his
sister, Mrs. T. P. Livingston.

Mrs. Elizabeth Arndt. formerly
Miss Elizabeth Waugh of this city,
arrived last evening from her home.
called here by the serious 'illness of
Mrs. T. P. Livingston, an old time
friend of the Waugh family.

George W. Comer, of Union, was
m the city today and while here was
a .pleasant caller at the Journal of
fice to renew his subscription and
also to again enroll his name as a
member of the local Legion post.

Mr. William 11. Barker, of New
Kaymer, Colo., has been here the past
several weeks visiting with his sis
ter, Mrs. Martha Wetenkamp and
other relatives and friends. Mr. Bar-
ker departed on his way back home
this morning, but will stop on the
way to visit with other relatives.

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY

From Saturday's Daily
Yesterday was the sixth birthday

anniversary of Donald, son of Mr.
and !Mrs. Harold Erickson and in
honor of the even some twenty
friends of the little lad were invited
to spend a few hours in celebrating
the event. The time was spent in
the playing of games of all kinds that
delighted the members of the party
and which was followed by the serv-
ing of refreshments by Mrs. Erick-
son, assisted by Miss Velma Shrader.
The birthday cake with its glowing
candles occupied a large place in the
decorative plan of the luncheon. In
honor of the occasion Donald re-
ceived a number of handsome gifts.

When planning a party for St.
Patrick's day call at the Bates Book
& Gift Ehop to look over the large
and attractive line of special de-

corative features in the Shamrock
paper, caps and novelties that will;
solve ihe problem of the hostess.

Proposal to
Organize Junior

Band in City
Telent Among- - the Youngsters Would

Allow a Great Musical ,

ganizalion Here.

Vrnm Saturday's rally
With the wonderful amount of

musical talent among the younger
boys of the city there has been the
general desire expressed among the
band men of the city for the forma-
tion of a junior band that would
take in the boys from eleven to six- -
teen and make a real snappy organ-- j
ization. i

The musical work in the schools
has given a great boost to the de-- !
velopment of the musical talent
among the young people and a very j

large number of the boys of the city,
have taken up the playing of the
brasses and reed instruments thatj
will fit them nicely for band work!
and in which they should be ad-

vanced by beins enrolled in a regu- - J

lar organized band and be given the
opportunity to more fully develop
their playing ability.

Members of the city band have
been interested in the project of
the organization cf a' boys or junior!
band where the youthful players'
could be given training and formed
into a snappy musical organization '

that would be .in important factor
in the future musical work of the,
city. L. I). Hiatt. who has been an i

instructor on the r.eeus ana w . ..
Holly on brasses, are much interest-
ed in the proposition of th boys
band and they will be glad to give
their services in the gathering to- -
get her and training of the boys of

. the community who desire to join
'and have the instruments to carry on
the work.

t

; The boys who are interested in the
matter ot" the organization of the
band should g' t in touch with Mr.
Ilkitt or Mr. Holly and see if there

ro suiTitient in'eresteed to get to-

gether a good sized band of the boys
to practice and develop into a splen- -
did musical organization that will
be a credit to the city and this sec-

tion of the county.
The proposition is one in which

, the parents of the boys should be
interested and will bt a pleasant and
Interesting training for the boys and
one that will give the ma great in- -

. spiration to continue their musical
. training.

EREEDE FAMILY OLD TIMERS

The death of Adam P.reede, prom-- ,
inent Nebraska editor, who was born

, in this city, recalls to many of the
old reside nts of the city, the mem-he- rs

of the family when they were
j residents of this community. The
parents of Mr. Breede locatel here
in the sixties and were living here

.when William Hassler. one of our
j oldest and most respected residents,
came here as a youth in the late six-,ti(- 3.

Mr. Kassler recalls the fact
!thnf the parents of Adam Breede for
'some years ran the Platte Valley
House, the leading hotel of this sec-jtio- n,

which was located on the pres-- :
ent site of the building occupied by

I the Journal. Later the elder Mr.
i Breede engaged in the operation of
ja pop factory that was located on the
j iots now occupied by the Bates build-- !
ing at 5th and Main street. The fam-- i
ily removed from this city when

land locatea i;i tne central part or tne
state.

HAS SMALL OPERATION

Fi'itn Saturday's !aliy
Mrs. R. M. Dickson of this city was

r.perated on yesterday at the Lord
Lister hospital at Omaha for the
removal of parts of the bone of the
upper jaw and parts of the teeth that
were injured in the auto accident
that she suffered Tuesday evening at
Council Bluffs. The striking of the
upper part of the jaw against the
desli of the car in the accident ha
resulted in one of the teeth being
driven partially up into the jaw and
th jaw bone splintered to some ex-
tent and requiring the removal of
the particles of the shattered bone.
The patient has suffered a great deal
of pain and annoyance as the result
of the operation and has been at the
Meroy hospital at Council Bluffs un-
til yesterday when she was taken to
the Lord Lister hospital at Omaha
for treatment.

L"topia. we gm;-;;- , is where the in-

stallment people do not miss the pay-

ments any more than we do.

Between
Friend

,F THE many ways0 keeping friendship
fresh, there's none
like

YOUR
RAPH

Open on Sunday by
Appointment

McFarland's

VfiCM v

ENTERS INTO PARTNERSHIP

From ssaturiay Dally
L. L. McCarthy, who has had

charge of the Sinclair filling station
in this city for the past two years
and who has also had charge of the
operation of the truck and wagon
service to the country districts, has
been associated in business by Guy
C. White, who has given up his woik
on the farm and hereafter will aid
in handling the oil business. Mr.

(White expects also to carry on a
part of the truck and tank service
in the spring and with his wide ac-

quaintance thould add to the volume
of business of this station.

Increase in Tax
on Gasoline Asked

for Road Building
Additional Levy of One Cent Pro-

posed in Program of Nebraska
Good Roads Association

Lincoln. March 3. Completion of
the present gravel program as fast
as funds are available, and continu-
ance of the gasoline tax, both
as to use and apportionment, with
assessment of an additional cent for
construction and maintenance of
county roads are the high spots of
the 192S program of the Nebraska
Good Roads association, announced
Friday by E. H. Policy, field secre-
tary.

The Drocrani was adopted at the
recent convention of the association
at Norfolk.

Resolutions Adopted.
Resolutions adopted at the conven

tion follow:
"That as fast as funds are avail

able, we ruoeeed to complete the
n resent gravel program. When the
system of state roads is completed
ti-.e- will earrv a large percentage of
all traffic.

'That the gasoline tax, as
it now stands, both as to use and ap
portionment, be continued. This is
necessary to continue the present
gravel program.

"That a national tax of 1 cent on
gasoline be added, the proceeds of
which shall be used to construct and
maintain county roads as feeders to
state highways."

The object of this resolution is to
furnish funds for graveling county
roads without the necessity of a
count v tax levy. This additional 1

cent would furnish about one and
one-ha- lf million dollars per year, all
of which would go to the counties.
It is estimated this will gravel ap-

proximately 2,000 miles of county
ronds each year and would connect
every town and market with every
other town and market in the state
There are about 300 towns in Ne
braska not on the state system.

Bond Issues Proposed.
"That legislation be passed or pres-

ent laws to be amended that coun
ties can vote bonds for permanent
improvement of state and federal aid
roads, said bonds and interest to be
retired out of the state gas
tax, according to each county's ap
portionment."

The association is not asking for
and does not approve of any large
paving program. However, there are
some short stretches of highways
where the traffic is so heavy that
the cost cli maintenance of gravel is
an economic waste. The resolution
asks for permission to anticipate the

gas tax and federal aid by
the counties that wish to vote bonds
for the purpose of paving, short
stretches. This would in no way in
terfere with any other county s ap
portionment of these funds. It will
largely supply to counties where the
present gravel program is completed
or nearly so. ahd where it has been
impossible to maintain other sur-
facing.

Higher License Toes Sought.
"That the auto registration license

fef-- s be restored to the original fig-
ure, which existed prior to 1925, and
that a division be made as follows:

"Fifty per cent of the total regis-
tration fees to go to the counties for
constructing and maintaining county
roads a. feeders to the state high-
ways; 50 per cent to go to the state
for maintenance of the state high-
way system, provided that not to ex-
ceed 4 0 per cent of such state share
may be ued by the departmen of
public works for consruction of high-wa- s,

or to assist in the construction
oi" highways where such construc-
tion is necessary to obtain continuity
of an improvement."

The main object the association
has in offering this resolution is to
createa floating fund. This would
furnish funds that can be shifted
about for the betterment of the en-
tire system. The average license fee
in Nebraska is $10. The average in
the United States Is $13. Omaha
Bee-New- s.

DEATH OF PIONEER

Ernest Iske, age 56 years, died
early Thursday at his home south of
Omaha, on Thirty-sixt- h street. Mr.
Iske was a member of one of the old-
est families of Sarpy county. He was
born and raised in Sarpy county and
like all the members of his family,!
followed the life of a farmer.

He is survived by his wife, Jane;
two daughters. Florence and Ethel;
six brothers, Louis, of Newton, la- -
Fred, Henry, Frank and Amos, of
Fort Crook, and Chris, of Alimosa,
Colorado; two sisters; Mrs. Mary
Grible of Newton and Miss Sophie
of Papillion.

Funeral services will be held Sun-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
Fried en Lutheran church at Papil-
lion, Rev. V. R. Pietzko officiating.

HATCHING EGGS

Pure bred Barred Plymouth Rock
hatching for sale. Mrs. R. T.
Cuthrell. Plattsmouth, Nebr. Phone
No. 3911. f5, 2sw, 2d

Bride and Groom
are Given a Very

Fine Shower

Friends and Relatives cf Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Hild Join in Re-

ception to Newly-Wed- s

On Friday evening. February 24,
miscellaneous shower was given in

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Joh.i L. Hild,
whose recent marriage was! a s'ir-pri- -e

to their relatives and friends,
at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Denning.

About 170 were invited. It was
planned by Ella Denning, sister of
the bride, and Mrs. E. C. Dehning.
The color scheme was rose and white
and the rooms were decorated very
beautifully. The evening was spent
in games ami music. The bride and
groom received many ueuuniui j

useful gills which will be cherished,
as remembram es in their new home.)
A delicious lunch was served at a latej
hour The cupsts departed wishing!
the contracting rtie-- rramy years
of happiness' and reporting a very
eniovable evening.

Those present were: Louise. Ma-

tilda, August and Arnold Stohlman,
Pauline. Hilda. Lonella and Herman
Vogier, Raymond and Verner Hild.
Elizabeth Nolting. Margaret Engelke-meie- r,

Hilda, Malinda and Verner
Friedrich. Viola and William Wendt,
Fred Stohlman, Lenora Gaebel, Es-

ther and Harvey Luet'-hens- , Doretta
and John Schlaphoff, Edna and (Men
Heil, Laura and Walter Engelkemeier,
Wilma Schoeman, Inez Fosherg. Ber-
tha Sas.s Selma Neuman. Walter, Al-vi- n

and Martha Oehlcrking. Cather-
ine and Arthur Hild. Marie and Leon-
ard Lutz. Victor Stoehr. Leonard
Born, Verna and Reuben Meisinger,
Florence Shogren. Ford Heim, Mil-

dred Gauer, Leo I a and Lloyd Heil.
Roy and Clarence Engelkemeier,
Harold and Earl Puis, Merle and
Elden Ragoss, flvroert and Harold
Heil, Christie. Victor and Paul Stohl-
man. Carl and Bernard Voigtman.
Selma and Glen Kraeger, Eunice, '

Oliver and Ernest Hennings, Albert'
Hilnker, Arnold Heil, Laura Schoe-- j
man, Alfred Neilsen, Andrew Ander-- ,
son. Malinda Luetchens, Alvin and
George Vogier, Henry Brandt Marie j

Schweppe, Edna and Harold Luet-
chens. Omar and Joe Marshall. Roy

i

ham. William Kraft. Mrs. Anna
Kraft. Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hild. Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Friedrich and daugh- -
tc IVilmn Plla anil flaronrp Dphn- -

'ir.g. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dehning and
sons, Robert and Richard and Mr. and ;

Mrs. Herman Dehning, and the bride
and groom. Mr. and Mrs. John L. t

Hild.

ROBBERS ARE SENTENCED

Wahoo. Neb.. Feb. Walter
Nyman of Wahoo Wednesday plead
guilty to a charge of robbing stores
in Wahoo and Malmo. Nebr., and
was sentenced to serve time in the
state penitentiary by District Judge
Landis of the Saunders county dis-
trict court. Leslie Brown, who with
Nyman staged the two robberies, was
also sentenced to the state peniten-
tiary.

I

Nyman was sentenced to serve from
one to three years for the theft of a
car, two to five years for one of the
robberies and from three to five years
on the other robbery. The sentences
are not to run concurrently. Brown !

is to serve from one to three years
for the car theft and from two to
five years for the robberies.

Nyman was arrested, under an as-

sumed name, in Lincoln, February
25. by Deputy State Sheriff Hasson.
He was turned over to the sheriff of
Wahoo and arraigned in district court
here.

RADIO BILL IS AMENDED

Washington, Feb. 2D. Short time
licenses for broadcasting stations
would make it easier for the federal
radio commission to make "advisable

. ;readjustments," the house nmrfhiint
marine committee declared today in""UHt
amending the Watson radio bill to j

reduce the license period from one 1

year to three months. The Watson
bill continues existence of the radio
commission for one year and amends
the present radio act.

On another amendment to the sen
ate measure, which would redistrib
ute the number of stations, power
anil wave length in the five broad-
casting zones, the report said tile
change was made to provide "an
equitable service to the people in
different paits of the country."

CALIFORNIA ARTIST DIES

San Francisco , March 2. Rollo
Peters, famous California artist, rlied
at a nursing home here Thursday atj
the age of 67. He sustained an in- -;

jury to his hip in a fall on Febru- -'

ary 4 and is believed to have sue-!- -
cumbed to subsequent complications
Inquest will be held to determine
cause of death.

Moye Pays Cash
for

POULTRY
EGGS
CREAM
HIDES and
FURS

Highest Cash Prices 6 Days a Week

We Sell Oyster Shell
Just Rite Chick Feeds

We are offering for a short
time a 4S-l- b. sack of

'Dinner Table' Flour
with each 100 pounds of Live
Poultry brought to us, at

$1.70 a sack
This flour is guaranteed to
give satii J i tion and is a high
grad flour

Moye Produce Co.
Phone 391

PUBLIC AUCTION
Having decided to quit farming, I

will fffer for sale, at Public Auction
at my heme, a half mile north of the
O-- K garage, Plattsmouth, Neb., on

Tuesday, March 13
commencing promptly at 1:00 o'clock
in the afternoon, the following de-

scribed property. te-v- it:

Sis Head of Horses
One sorrel mare, S years old. wt.

1,100; one bay mare, smooth mouth.
wt. 1.4'0; one bay mare. 3 years
old, wt. 1.300; two bay mare colts,
coming 2 years old; one bay ma ro
colt, coming one year old.

Three Head cf Cattle
Two choice milk cows, giving

milk; one heifer calf, eight months
old.

Farm Machinery, etc.
One n. wagon and box; one

wagon, v. itii hex; erne . '4-11- 1.

wagon : one tep rwggy; one set sin
gle harness; one set ls4-i- n. harness;
abour. 25 bushels of corn; one New
Century riding cultivator; one corn
pIanter one disk; one snake
go-dev- il; one harrow; one
18-i- n. sulky plow; two 16-i- n. walk-
ing plows; one Jenny Lind walking
cultivator; one S-- h. p. Cushman en-pin- e;

one :J2-i- n. wood saw; five bar-red- s;

one grindstone; one wash sink;
110 rods of barbed wire; one
range cook stove: fine S-- ft. ojtten- -'

sion table: one Mellotte cream sep-
arator. goed r.;; r.e.v; : (lining room
chairs; two bedsteads and springs;

jone washing macjine and other ar
ticles 100 numerous 10 menuon.

Terms of Sale
All of $23.00 and under.

cash. On sums over $25. 00 a credit
of six months will bo given, purc has-
er giving bankable note bearing X

per cent interest from date of sab-- .

No property to be removed from the
premises until settled for.

H. W. Young,
Owner.

REX YOUNG. Auct.
FARMERS STATE BANK,

Clerk.

DEMOCRAT IS APPOINTED

Little Rock. Ark., March 2. In
choosing a democrat. Governor John
E. Martineau, to be United States
judge of the eastern district of Ad-'oolid- ge

kansas. President ( today
overrode the recommendations of his
own party organization in the state.

Republican leaders here expressed
surprise the president had gone out
of his own party to fill the vacancy
r rp:i oil by the death last fall of

republican.

Bess Streeter Alflricll's newest
torv. "The Cutters" is now nn sain

at the Bttes Book & Gift Shop. Call
early and secure yoar copy of this
popular novel.

FOR SALE
Twelve Head of Horses

and Mules

from ;i to 7 years old and
all good stock!

Otto Schafer tI
Nehawka, Neb.

Custom Hatching
3c per E?g 5,400 Egg Capacity

BABY CHICKS
Buff Orpingtons, 14c --

'
White Leghorns 12c

NEWTOWN BROODER STOVES FOR OIL OR HARD COAL
Call phone 2413 for Reservations for Your Hatch

Herman lAohifarth--
One Mile South of Murray Garage

Murray, Nebraska

SJ:


